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" What a 
(Obstinate· Liver 

·~~ally needs 
A liver that is easily ~ 
upset and obstinately 
refuses to be restored , 
to tone after only mild 
indulgence calls for r 
special treatment. Such / 
treatment must be directed at re
moving poisons and impurities not 
'only from the liver, but from the ga 11-
IJiadd~r, very often the root cause of 
a constitutionally sluggish liver. 
I 
For such treatment, you can turn to 

IDr. Heinz Liver Salts with confidence. 

It is a medicine specially prepared to 

cleanse the liver and gall-bladder 
\' 

IJfetlively, and it claims to be nothing else. 

Let Dr. Heitz~ Liver 
./\ \ 

1 I_, / Salts purify your liver , \ (j - and drain the gall-
'- ~- - bladder effectively, 
,>, • / and know what it is 

. I 7( \._J• like to feel full of pep Y.l .. and zest, to wake up 
1 /'l \ bright and cheerful 
every morning. Start taking Dr. 
Heit1t, Liver Salts regularly. All you 
do is to put a teaspoonful of Dr. Heint, 
Liver Salts in a glass; and dissolve the 
ealts with a spot of hot water. 

(Directors: A. and B. Marks) 
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CONTRACTORS TO TH UNION 
GOVER MENT 

WRIGHT SCALE 
COMPAN'Y (Pty.) Ltd. 
Bring your scale repairs to aa. 
We do them at shortest notice. 

We are also stockists of all 
classes of Scales. 

38 Delvers St., JohannesiJur&. 
Thone: 22-6826. 

Parisian Wholesale 
Milliners 

Manufacturers of 
Ladles' & Children's Millinery 

FAKTOR'S BUILDING, 
20-30 ROELA.ND STRE'ET, 

CAPE TOWN. 

P.O. Box 1430. 'Phone& 2·3128/9 
TeL Add. : "Parlmill:' 
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Phenomenal Yioun& Stir11ed. America 

fiN a short visit to this country from 
V America is the outstanding 16-
year-old violinist, Sybil Cop-eland, 
who ·n be heard at C' y Hall 
on F ry 12 and Fe acy: 15. 

Discov rf\d at th ag of 8 by 
Mischa Elinan, during his tour of 
this country, she was ad""Oised by hi n 
to continue her studies overseas. Sybil 
went to New York i:n 1938 she 
studied under Mr. E an~.s own s 
vision. In 1 40 sll w t to Hbl· 
where sh studi d under Mr. 
blum, th w ll-known co ucto 
the Ca1iforni Symphony, Ore 
It was durin this period t s 
peared in the a.rner rem.' 
film featuring th orchestra. or
chestra consisted of 100 members aJl 
under 16 years of age, and th y gave 
numerous concert performances aside 
from movie work. Miss Copelan a ~ 
peared as soloist with this orchestra 
three times in Los A nge1es, pl< ying 
the Mendelssohn an·l M- zart D .Ma
jor Concertos. 

During one of these concerts, Basil 
Rathbone heard Sybtl play, and en
gag d her for many concerts for the 
British War Relief Fund. Sybil 
played to pack d houses with p r-

• • • cttvttte 
The five b1·anches of the Pretoria 

Women's Zionist League have main
tained their activities during the past 
thr e months. The standard of all 
branch functions has b en on a v ry 
high lev I, and th~re has b en a 
mark d co-operation between all 
b ch . 

Arcadia Br£Lnch. - A n of 
cultural functions took place, an. of 
which ere 11 atte d. Durmg 
the month of October an a:fi 'rnoon 
wa h ld at the home o !r ·. l.' zar, 
when Mr . S. :Vei t ·n d livt r d a 
pap r on "Jewish Wom n <>i th 
Bi 1 ." numb r of musi 1 items, 
includ' g a piano solo py MTs .. M. 
Gol r and son s by M1 0. V.o1gt, 
as well as recitations by Marl ne 
Sapirstein, were greatly en 1.oyed. .Jn 
December th · s branch combmcd w1th 
the cultural section of the league by 
holding a joint meeting at the borne 
of Mrs. Zway, when Mrs. Milner r ad 
a paper on Dr. Th. He:zJ (by Paul 
Goodman) a11d Mrs. Klem read seve
ral pertinent extra ts from .the 
"Judenstaat." Miss Lazarus r c1t d 
som poems most attractively. 

Brooklyn Bta.nch.- At a cultural 
aft rnoon Mrs. A. Levi, chairman of 
the league read an interesting . and 
instructive' pap r on HLo.vers. of Z10~,'' 
and Mrs. B. Taback entertamed w1th 
two piano solos. A most successful 
function in the form of a garden 
party was held at the home of Mrs. 
A. Cohen. 

Citv Branch. - Besides an edu~a
tionai afternoon held in conjunct10n 
with the cultural section at the home 
of Mrs. D. Katz, this . branch ar
ranged a novel function m th form 
of an exhibition of ~rt ne.edlework. 
A number of attractive pnzes were 
awarded. 

Hatfield-Colbyn Branch.'""'"-:- One of 
the outstanding events of this branch 
was a jumble sale at tlie home of Mrs. 
A. Sac'hs, the proceeds o which went 
towa1·ds the J.N.F. 

"mwyside Branch.- An c:r:joyablc 
afternoon in the form of a rad1o news

. reel took place at the ho 1e of. Mrs. 
Simon. when M saames A:· LeVI, Ar
ldn and Bloch assisted m .the pxe
gramme. This bral'!ch ¥d tt~ cultu· 
ral meeting in conJunctlOn w1th the 
Arcadia branch at the home oi Mrs. 
Leps. Mrs. C. Laks de1iverecl a pap r 
on Max Nordau, and MI . R. atzen 

.Z.L. 
read extract from the book "Max 
Nordau." 

All branches took an active part 
jn the selling of trees on Balfour Day 
and considerably increased the total 
figure of last year. The league's cul
tu al group, th a tive conven r of 
which is Mrs. C. Lak , meets l·egu
larly one a m nth, and is doing 
valuable work. 

Members att .nd sewing circles 
l' gularly and also Jlarticipatc actively 
in quar rly box c1 arances, the last 
quat't r of which was an unqualifi d 
success in Pr toria. A number of 
members h v now f rmed a sp iaJ 
committee for Wizo M th, and a 1 
attractive programme of events to 
make this drive an outstanding suc
c ss is under con ideration. 

CAPT. J. GREEN ADDRESSES 
HAPOEL HAMIZRACHI 

APT. J. GREEN, Jewish Chap.lain 
to the U.D.F., who served ~~up 

North" for a considerable period, was 
the gu st-speaker of the .Hapo.l 
Hamizrachi at a meeting h ld m their 
Maon, Sherwell Street, on January 
20. 

Dealing first with Jewish life in 
Egypt, Capt. Green mentioned that 
the strongest youth grou.P .of .. the 
community was -the Bne1 Ak1vah, 
which was affiliated to the Hapoel 
Hamizrachi. 

He gave an interesting account .of 
the activities of the Hapcel HamiZ
rachi P..eligious Labour Zionists ou 
their settlements in Eretz Israel. In 
spite of many difficulties, he said, 
these Chalutzim were determined to 
remain on the land. 

14In view of the grave plight of our 
brethren in Eu1·op and the serious 
political situation confronting the 
Zionist movement, it behoves us to 
rally to th barner of Torah Va
Avodah as nev 1· before,'' he con
cluded. 

Numerous questi ns were asked to 
which Captain Gr en ably replied. 

At the opening O:! the proceedings 
Sgt. S. CarJan, chairman of the 
Hapoel Hanuzraebit xtended a warm 
welcome to Capt. Green on his return 
to the Union. 

f rs such as Charles Boyer, Rosa
J.i.nd Russell, Herbert Marshall and 
ot r pers(}na1ities. She also did much 
radjo- work on coast to coast net
_works. 

In 1941, Miss Copela::td went to 
Cl veland and there ap ared as solo
ist with the Oleveland Symphony Or
chestra. For the next two years she 
;ha the good fo.rtune of studying un
d A erica's leading violin profes
sor, Mr. Hans Letz, 

Sybil appeared as soloist at Car
negie Hall with the New York Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchestra con
ducted by Rudolph Ganz, playing 
Lalo's Symphonic Espagnole. For this 
performance s was selected from 
250 aspirants-the cream of Ameri
ca's youth. After this success Sybil 
was booked for two appearances with 
Leopold Stokowsky and his symphony 
orchestra, to play the Tschaikowsky 
concerto. While in New York, Miss 
Copeland broadcast many recital 
p-rogrammes, and di many modern 
American works for their first per
formance. 

Miss Copeland is a member of a 
well-known Zionist family in East 
London. 

RABBI DR. ISRAEL HARRIS 
RETURNS TO SOUffi AFRICA 
Rabbi Dr. Isra Jaeob Harris, who 

Jived in South Africa for a number of 
years, arrived in Cape Town last 
week from America where he had a 
brilliant rabbinical career. 

R bi Harris, in his early youth, 
stu i d at th y shivos of "SJabod
k " an uTe z" in Lithuania and 
subsequ ntly proce d to th H~br w 
Colleg s and Teac rs S minar. of 
Kovno an Vi1k mi in Lithuania, 
from which institutions he gradua d. 
In South Africa he continued his 
studies at th University Coll ge of 
the Orange Free Stat and the Uni
versity of ou h A ri , wh re be re
eeived his M A. with h ours in Heb

w Stu · s and S mitics. 
In 1938 he was awarded a scholar

ship to the renowned 14 Rabbi Isaac 
Elchanan Theological Seminary, of 
New York. A ter studying there for 
several years, he was ordained as a 
Rabbi with honours, having earned a 
reputation as a scholar of TaJmud 
and Rabbinics. He also pursued his 
research work in philosop-hy and semi
tics at Columbia University, for 
which he received his degree of Ph.D. 

After his ordination, Dr. Harris ac
cepted the pulpit of the Young Israel 
Synagogue of Pelham Parkway in 
New York City. 

Histadruth lvrith (Port Elizabeth) 
A large gathering attended the 

monthly meeting of the Histadruth 
lvrith at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
KJaft'. 

Mr. J. Mizrachy, the chairman, 
specially welcomed Mrs. Nassau, a 
Palestinian visitor to South Africa, 
who spoke on the political situation in 
Eretz Israel. 

Mr. J. Feitelson, from Pretoria, 
spoke on the activities of the Pretoria 
b1·anch of the Histadruth Ivrith. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mizrachy reported 
on the Histadruth I vrith Conference 
h ld in Muizenberg. Miss Leah Mailo
witz read an interE-sting story writt n 
by herself . 

Discussions took place in which (he 
following took part: Mr. L. Goodman, 
Mr. Bichunsky, Mr. Mizrachy, Mrs. 
Nassau Mrs. Lip-schitz and other~. 
The meeting eoncluded with Hebrew 
ong delightfully rendered by Rev. 

Klaff. 


